A great letter from Rita Kama-Kimura:
Dear Conservative friends,
The last day to request an appointment as a delegate or alternate to the Hawaii Republican State
Convention to be held on the island of Kauai, is May 3 rd. 2017. less than a week away.
If you have not been happy with what you have seen or not seen over past years and have been
thinking about getting involved, now is the time.
Do you want to have a hand in deciding the future of the Republican Party and the direction it needs
to go? To help recreate a party that will truly make a positive difference in the lives of the people of
Hawaii?
To request an appointment to be a delegate register
here: https://docs.google.com/a/gophawaii.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeZWTNiBXR5UdGEAEnXX2pXXGT03XASBArnyPy-OrfiSBYnA/viewform or contact your district chair directly.
→ The critical decisions at this convention will be choosing the next Party Chair and the Executive
Committee. Although we have two great ladies running, I endorse Shirlene Ostrov.
Shirlene for the following reason, because at this time and the current condition of the party, it is
not a part-time job. Shirlene understands what it is going to take and has committed to it as a full
time party chair.
She wants to share her plan and vision with all. To see her “Leadership Plan’ you can go
to: https://www.shirleneostrov.net/
Her goal is to be a chairman who will truly partner with and empower the county, district and
precinct leaders. She wants to partner with all in this process by listening to your feedback and
doing her best to provide you resources and support.

The New energized Hawaii Republican Party
For too long we have been ignored. I do not believe this is just talk, I believe it is
who she truly is.
I have said it before and I will say it again, we need both of these amazing women working
together, Shirlene to reorganize, re-energize the party and Andria to get ready for the battle and to
lead.
Rita Kama-Kimura, Chair HD 36

